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The Address-Mr. Bennett

not get it over 'twenty-five years ago? Wliy
was it that in the hast statement macle by Sir
Wilfrid Laurier hie made perfectly cle-ar what
wouhd liappen if they could not get what tliey
wanted? These are the words hie used:

If after using every effort to bring about
such a readjustment of the fiscal policy of the
empire, the Canadian government should find
that the principle of preferential trade is flot
acceptable to, the colonies generally or the
mother country, then Canada should be free to
take such action as might be deemed necessary
in the presence of such conditions.

And the speeches were in the sanie sense,
and nothi*ng came of it. To-day we have a
chancellor of the exchequer i Great Britain
delivering a speech in whicli lie says 'this con-
ference wihl meet at Otitawa, and "we are
committed to the principle of empire pire-
ference." 0f couirse, one does not expect i
the very nature of things that hion, gentlemen
opposite, any of tliem, would admit th&t this
government ini any sense contributed to that
end. But there are those who live flot in
Canada but in England, wbo will say that the
action taken by this administration was a
powerful factor i bringing abouit that end.
That we can afford Vo leave to poste-rity, and
to those who know the facts, I shal flot do
more than point out what some st least have
been f air enough to realize, th-at the steady
and consistent attitude we have taken witli
respect to empire preference 'las brouglit
about the end that for so long Sir Wilfrid
Laurier and the Liberal party endeavoured Vo
accomplish.

Further, why is it that to-niglit the right
lion. gentleman lias changed bis tune? Wliat
about bis speech in Winnipeg? Wliat about
bis regard for the empire during the election
campaign? Do hion. members recaîl that in
1930 during the ehection campaign lie was going
Vo and fro taking a very generous attitude
towards tlie empire; that lie was then the
Simon pure defender of the empire? He and
bis party and they only were prepared to do
what was riglit, f air and just by the empire.
In fact, in one place, namely Barrie, lie be-
came so violently patriotic that bie put Great
Britain before Canada. But that was i a
moment of emnotional and temporary en-
thusiasm, because hater that sentiment resohved
ithelf ito something more sohid. Listen to
what lie said at Winnipeg the other niglit. I
wonder if you realize the position lie then
took. He told themn we were noit going to
have any "narrow economie imperialism," as
lie called it. His words are:

We cannot be content with any restricted
interpretation of our nationahity either in the
constitutional or the economie sense. We are

opposed to a narrow economic imperialism. for
the same reason that we are opposed to a
narrow economic nationalismn.

That was to arouse sentiments of anti-

irnperialism in the eommunity in which hie
spoke. Everyone who bas read the Hansard
debates is thoroughly familiar with the prin-
ciple upon which our ideas of preference were
based. We have followed consistently the
policies of Macdonald and Tupper, policies
of mutual preferenoe for mutual advantage.
Unless there is mutual advant-age there can
be no0 preference, for preference must be
muftial or it is flot advantage at ail. That
is the position we have consistently taken,
and that is the position which Mr. Cham-
berlain took, speaking in the Huse of Comn-
mons the other day with respect to Canada,
when hie said:

I corne now to the position of the empire
countries in connection with this change in our
fiscal system. The committee je aware that next
July the Imperial conference je to be held in
Ottawa where the economic relations of the
members of the British Commonwealth will be
discussed. Hie Majesty's government attaches
the utmost importance to that conference, and
they intend to approach it with a full deter-
mination of promoting arrangements which will
lead to a great increase of inter-imperial trade.
Now I have no doubt that the dominions would
no more question our right to impose duties in
our own interest for the objeet either of raising
revenue or of restricting imports than we have
queetioned theirs to do the samne.

Observe those words,-"2restricting imports."
While the right hon, gentleman wvas talking in
Halifax about this government restricting
trade, the British government was rushing
througli the House of Commons a fifty per
cent import duty mneasure. Mr. Chamberlain
proceeded:

But coneiderations of that kind have to be
weiglied against advantages to be obtained by
preferential entry into dominion markets, even
though they should involve some surrender of
revenue or some ]essening reduction of imports;
and since, until we meet the dominion repre-
sentatives, we shail net be in a position to esti-
mýate the advantagee or dieadvantages on either
side, and since we deeire to mark at every stage
our wishes to approach this conference in true
spirit of imperial unity and harmony, we have
decided so far as the dominions are concerned
(and in this arrangement we shahI include India
and Southern Rhodeeia also) neither the gen-
eral nor the additional duties shall become
operative before the Ottawa conference lias
been concluded.

That is in aocordance with the principles
f or which we ha.ve contended now for nearly
haîf a century. The fact that Great Britain
has departed from the fiscal principles that

governed her policies in days gone by is in
xtseIf an indication that that great people
realize a tariff stiill is but an instrument.


